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I am, iiherefore, of opinion fchat the defendant signed exhibit: ABo opI aul
V.

LAKbHMi at feba request of his adoptive father without knowing what he was 
Doss. a,bont;, fcbafc be never intended to give up his property, and that fcha 

paternal inflaenee was exerciae:'i against his interests.

I would dismiss the appeal and the memorandun! of objectioDs 
but without costa.

The Offg. G / .  —I am unable to agi.*ee with Mr Read that 
secfeion 575 of the Coda of Civil Proeedura governs the present 
case, The grounds on which Habhapaihi Chetti v. Narapanasami 
Ghettiii) proceeds, apply here, and Lachman Singh v. Ram Lagan 
Sinyh[2) is a direct authority in favour of the view that the decision 
of the Senior Judge prevails in a case such rs  this.

The decree of Boddam, J., will he modified to the effect 
sfeate'̂  in my judgment.

S a n k  ARAN N a i r , J .— I  agree.

Messrs. Branson d  Branson— attorneyp, for respondent.
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KAKARtiA ABBAYYA ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l la n t ,
V.

RAJA YBN KATA PAPAYYA RAO (D e f e n d a n t ) 
R e s p o n d e n t .*

Ryot right of, io trees—Civil Procedure Code—Act X lV oflB B ^ , s- ^M —fow er of 
Court on second appeal io examine evidence o f  usage~-Custom.

k. ryot holdiag lands in a aamindari oa a permanent tenure would, ag regards 
lands on which a money assessment is paid, be primd fa cie  entitled exolusivaly 
to tbe trees tbereoa. Where the crops are shared between the ryot ŝ nd zirain* 
dar, they will be jointly interesated in such trees, but such presumptions may be 
rebutted by proof ot usage or contract to the contrary.

Narayana Ayyangar v. Orr,, {I.L .K ., 26 Mad,, 252), followed.

II) I.L.R .,25M ad., 555. (2) I .L .R .. 26 411 , 10.
*8eoond Appeal No. 1044 of 1902, presented against the decree of J. H, 

Munro, Esq., District Judge of Kistna at Masulipatam, in Appeal Suit No. 921 of 
1901, presented against the decree of M ,R,By» T, Elrishnas’watoi Naidu, District 
Munsif of Bezwada, in Original Suit No. 63 of 1900.



A lthough  the provisions of section  5 5 i c f  t i e  Cc.Je o f C ivil Prccedi;re l\AKARLis.
disa llow  a seeoad appeal w ith  referenca tc findin^^ o! fac;:. j-eE, the esiftenpe or 
non -existence  of a usage h a v iog  the force c f  law is uaafieeted by such disallaw - 
ance. C Jn seqoently , it is the i^aty of the CoutS, when it has to p t -m o u u c e  an 
opinioQ  upon  such q u estion  to e x im in o  the ev id ecce  bei^rinc; on  it , n o t o a ly  as to PaI:‘ A'^YA
the pufn^iency thereof to eatabHsh ali tha elem ents (aoi^iiiait}’'. 'ju ifc r m ity , e5e.I E aO.
required to  con stitu te  a valid linage having the force o f bii*; also the cred ib ility  
o£ ths evidence relied on and the weight due to it .

■ Custom in India is transcendent law.

A custom  cannot be established by a few inataiicss cr by instasee-s of 
recent date.

Observations on the nature of evidence necessary to sapport casiom .

E ran jo ii Visfmw Nambudri v. E ranjoli Krisanan Nambi4dri.{l,'L.'R.^ 7 MaiJ., Sis 
followed.

E u r r y  C h u r n  Dass  v . N i m a i  C h a n d  K c y a l ,  i l . L . R .,  10 Cale., 13*̂ 1, oofc foilowec*.

Bai V.  Shrinbai Kharshedji, (I. L. R ., Bom., 430), not followed.

S u it  to establish the plaintiff’s right to trees on hia lands. T be 
defendant was a z imindar and the plaintiff was bis tenant wibb 
rights of occupancy.

B oth  the lower Courts dismissed the plaintiff’ s suit.

T be plaintiff preferred this second appeal.

V. Sfishnaswami Ayyar and K. Subrahmmia Sastri for 
appellant.

T. Rangaahariar for Sir V. Bhashyam Ayyangar, the Hon. Mr.
P. S. Sivaswami Ayyar, and P, Nagabhushanarti for respondent.

J u d g m e n t.— The principles with reference to tbe rigbsa of a 
tenant holding on a permanent tenure lands iq zamindaries, have 
been elaborately considered in Narayana Ayyangar v. O rr[l) 
which was decided after this ease was disposed of in tbe lower 
Oourc. The previous decisions c f this Court in Appa Ran y.
Rain am (2) and in Appa Ran v. Nara^anna (3) relied on by the 
A.cting D istrict Judge are referred to and explained in tbe above
recent decision. According to it, a ryot holding lands in a
zaoaindari on a permanent tenure would, as regards land on which 
money assessment is paid, be primd facie  entitled to the trees therein 
exclusively. In regard to lands ag bo which Gbe sharing of crops 
between the ssamiadar and ryot prevails, the zimictdar aad the; 
r y o t  would be jointly  interested in the trees standing thereon, b u t 
presumptions to tbe above effect are liable to be rebutted by proof 
of usage or contract to the contrary. In  t i e  present ease the

0 )  1 . R * .  26 M a d ., 252. (12) I» L .  H ., 33 M ad., 249,
C3) I. L, B,. 15 Mad,, 47 at p. 49.

14 M’ad.—4
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zi,mindai- pleaded fchafe be had been customarily enjoying the trees- 
V. in hia zamindari evaa though sbandiug on lands held by rvots, and

eRAJA -j , ■ ' -VBNKaTA svidecce as bo suah enjoymaab waa offered, but no issua wag raised 
as to tha eusfcom of the zioaiadari, and the judgmenfes ol the lower 
Courts do nob discuss the mafcfer wifch reference to the custom 
rallsged. Considering tha importanoa of this quasfcion aa bearing, 
upon disputes bebwsea the zim iacar and his ryots generally, we 
t̂ihiak thera ought to be a diract and diatinat finding upon the 

;m3,ttar. It should ba added that, evan in tha absence of a ou&tom, 
■ij may ba shown with referanaa to tha fcraaa on the plaintiff’s 
holding that he has no right to thens under cjonbraob, if any,, 
between him and the zianindar. Wa muat therefore call upon 
tbe District ,fudge for a finding upon the qaaabioa wheiher tha 
defendant—the Zimindar— is entiblad to the trees in dispute,
eitjher by virtue of a eastern of tha zimindari, or contract betweaa 
tiha parties.

“  Fresh aviuanoe oaay be taken, and fch« District Judge may 
call for evidencs oral or documentary for the purpose of eluai- 
dating the qaeation of custom apart from any evidence which tha 
parties may adduce.

“ The findings should ba submittad within three m onths from  
th is date. Sevan days will ba allo -vad for filing ob iections.”

[Tha i)  afcricfc Judge, on remand, took further evidence and 
found that there was no contract regarding the right to the 
■txaes, and that the evidence failed to establish a customary right 
in the traea in the defendant.]

Ju d g m e n t .— The queation for dHtermination is as to the 
alleged right, stated to be founded on local custom, of the respond
ent, the zamiadar, fco trees on land held by persona on tha usual 
permanent ryotwary tenure in hia zamindari of iMylavaratii in 
the Kistna districb. Tha finding of the Diatricb Judge is that 
no Buch custom as that safe up has been astablished.

• The preliminary point which has been raised is, whether it is 
<3ompetent; for us to'examine the evidenca with reference to which 
the finding of the District Judge was given, the matter being 
before us on second appeal.,

Mr. Kriahnaswami Ayyar for tlae appellant contended, that the 
finding, though, one as to an alleged local custom, is still a 
finding , as to a rnatter of fact, and consequently, it was binding 
upon us and not Iiabia, ,tO: he revised hy.ua.'with reference fco the
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weight to be given to tba evideoca adduced. The casea relied 
-on by him, viz., Bureehur Mookerjee v. Judoonath Ghosa [I), Syud 
AU  V. Gopal Doss (2), H ufry Churn Dass v. N im ii Qhand Keyal (3), 
•B<ii Shirinbai v- Kharsheiiji{^), and Subraya Poi and others v, 
^ p p u  Bkando.ru and others (5j daoidad by this Court, support his 
contention, buc they ara not reooncilable with the deoisioas of 
this Court in Hanumantamma v. Rami Reddi (6), Mirabivi v. 
Vellayatina  (7 )aad  EranjoU Visknu N am budriv. EranjoH Kris'vnan 
^ambudri (6), the las5 of which was decided by a Full Bench, la  
thaae three cases, tha learned Judges who took part in thetn went 
into, and diBGUSsed the evidence, and arrived, as the result of such 
6s.aminatioti, at conclusions in regard to tha usages than in question, 
in gscond appeal. N o doubt in doing ao, the oompefcency of fh'i 
'C jurt so to examina tha evidenoa and decide with refecenoo to its 
weight, was marely assuinad. In our opiaion that oannofi ba taken 
a's detraoting in tha sUghtaat degcaa from tha authority of thoaa 

'decisions in refarance to tha present point, for it is impossible 
ta baliave thao tha learnad .ludgej who decided fcham overlooked so 
obvious an obiaotion, as it must hare bean, if Mr. Krisnaawami 
Ayyar’s contention were right. It seems to us also that ware the 

•question res integra wa oanaot but hold that tha contention ia 
uatanable. The decisions opposed to our view would have bean 

■correct, had tha provision of tha Civil Procadure Coda conferring 
the right, of second appaal not containad tha clausa “ or usage 
having the force of law;”  for then, the words “ tha decree being 

‘ Contrary to by im plicatioa would esclada an appeal on the
ground that any question or questions of fact raised in tha oa;a, 
•and affecting its deoisioa, was or wata wrongly determined by the 
'lowar Courts, and, in such a state of things, it might bava baaa
■ arguable that a finding by tha lower Courts as to tha esisfcaaca 
or non-existenee of a local or spaoia.1 usage, whioh had to be proved 

'by evidance, was a finding as to a matter of fact, on tha analogy 
of the view held in England that such matters are for the jury 
^and not for tha Julga. But the presanoe in section 534 of the 
Coda of Civil Procadura “ or usage having the foroa of law " makes 
such an argumeiit irrelavant. Thia kngaagu ia ao axplioib as to

K^KiBLA 
ABB Alt ? A 

c, 
EAJ4

Vbkk t̂a
Papacy*

Bao.

(U 10 W .R ., 153.
(8 ) I .L .K . ,  lO C a lo . ,  13?.
(5) H.A. No. 773 of 1831 (uareported). 
(7) I .I j.E ., 8 Mad., 464.

< 2 )1 3 W .R .. 4 i l .
(4i I .L .R ., 22 Bon:., 430 at p. 433 . 
(C) I .L .R ,, i  Mad , 97f.
(8J I.L ,a.. 7 Mad., 3.



KakabXiA render anpsrfiaous the seekiog for the reason of the provision though
ABBATYl .

V. that is not difficult to discover, viz , that a usage of the kind
™®*3tioaed, being in its nature such as must necessarily atfect not.

P^PAXYA only parties bo the pirfcicalar litigatian and their privies, but whole 
bodies of people, stands on a footing simiiar to a matter of law 
derived from other sources than usage. The very limited scopes 
which is allowed to usages in Bagland, due to special historical, 
aauses (see Pollock: and Maifclaad’jJ ‘ History of English L iw ,’ Isfc 
Eiition, Vol. I, p, 163), accounts for qae^tioas a? to their 6dstanc6> 
being traated ag falling under the category of queabions for the- 
jury. Of course it is otherwise in thi? eoantry where from the 
days of Manu it has been laid down that “ castocn is trinseaadenfe 
liiw.*’ It is clear, therefore, both upon authority which is binding 
upon us as the opinion of a Fall B inch, an i as the righb inter
pretation of the provision in question of section 584 of the Oivir. 
Procedure Code, that, though the section disallows a second appeal 
with reference to findings of fact, yet, the existence or non
existence of a usage having the force of law is unaffected by such' 
disallowance, Consequently, it is the duty of this Court, when it., 
has to pronounce upon that question, to examine the evidence 
bearing upon it, not ooly  as to the sufficiency thereof to establish! 
all the elements (antiquity, uniformity, efcc.) required to constitute 
a valid usage having the iorca of law, but also the credibility o f  
the evidence relied on and the Weight due to it.

Accordingly we beard Mr. Eangachariar upon the evidence in,, 
support of the alleged usage. [And after discussing the evidence 
their Lordships continued,]

W e therefore agree in the conclusion of the District Judge- 
and, accepting his finding, we must allow the appeal and,., 
reversing the decrees of the lower Courts, grant the declaration, 
prayed for with costs throughout.
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